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Improved Latch. 
Edward Halsey, San Jose, Cal.-Thls Inven'lon consists In" pivoted and 

bandIed gravity latch, provided with a projecting pIn or lug, and so at 
tached to a gote adapted to swing In either directIon lateraUy that, when 
the gate Is being swung shut, saId latcn wfll turn on Its pIvot, and the pIn 
or ug rIde up one of the Inclines of a strIker plate, whIch Is fixed to tbe 
post,and engage a notch formed therein. 

Improved Seamless Rubber Nipple. 
Charles B. Dlcklnson, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thls InventIon relates to the 

.eamle" rubber nIpples employed upon the mouth and neck of bottles 
from which 1nfa.nts tHe expected to suck some lfquidnour1shment, and con· 
slstsln an improved construct1on whereby they may be mere conveniently 
cleaned out by a swab. may be more quickly taken from the mold, and be 
able to slmt out or exclude all pa"age way for the air when the child bItes 
Qr closes Its gums upou It. 

Improved Process of Treating Natural Oils. 
Jul1as Schubert, Parkersburg, W. Va.-ThiS invention consists in com

blning,wlth a vB,sel in whlcholl is to be purIfied by the action of hot water, 
ot a heating coil having an exit pIp. for any steam that may be generated. 
Thl, sImple Improvement enables the Imparted heat to be restraIned within 
a degree of temperature that wlll not InJnre the 011, while the Impurities 
are precIpItated wIth equal certainty. 

Improved Car Coupling. 
John Carpenter, of Mariner'S Hs.rbor,N. Y.-Thecoupl1ng l1nk engages 

with jaws on the ends of two levers. Tbe drawhead Is made In two parts. 
The levers extend back between the parts of the drawhead, and are held 
together by springs. Tne jaws lap past each other; but a space Is left be· 
tween the levers, In which Is placed a spreading bar. This Is on a horizon· 
tal rod, which passes through the drawhead. On the ends of the rod are 
levers, attached by aqua re sockets, by means of which the rod and opener 
are turned for spread1ng the jaws and uncoupltng the cars. The coupltng 
lInk has springs, which allow It to be varied from the horIzontal In either 
directton, up or down or laterally, as may be neces8ary, ln entering the 
mouth of .the opposIng drawhead. 

Machine for Burnishing the Edges of Boot and Shoe Soles. 
LeVI Hu,sey, New York clty.-Thls Is a machine for burnIshing or polt.h, 

Ing the edges of the soles. The improvement conSists In a gage Which may 
be adjusted according to the thIckness of the sole, and held in pOSitIon by 
" screw rod whIch works through It stand. A spIral sprIng takes up any 
slack of the screw, and always holds the gage evenly up to the polisher. 

Improved Raker and Loader. 
Samuel D. Mnse, Monticello, MIBS.-Thls I�.a rake on a wheeled trnck, 

combined with a vehIcle lllrvlng .;:earwardly tutlng body, the former being 
movable withIn the body of the latter. The object is to provide a sImple 
and elllclent means for gatheTlng pine stra w to be used as " fertUlzer. 

Improved Reed Organ Attachment. 
StrnoD B. Shontnger, .New Jia.ven, Conn.-A. vmx cele8te stop draw con� 

nects wlth mecbanlsm so as to slightly raise tbe bar'of the octave coupler, 
so ttlat when a key Is pressed down It w1ll sltghtIy open a valve Of the oc. 
tave below, giving the reed just enough all' '0 sound, but not quIte on the 
same pitch as when the coupler stop i. drawn out. The coupler bar is 
dlvl<ted so as to operate both sections when the lower section Is used, but 
enabling the upper \0 be operated·slngly. 

Improved Car Coupling. 
Glllman H. Ames, Fort FaIrfield, Me.-In this Invention, the drawhe,d Is 

provIded wIth an upper and lower chamber, In the upper one of whIch Is a 
coupling bar having latera] projections wh1ch secure it to the drawbar. 
These projections work In slots in the sIdes of the drawbar, whlcll have 
an uDward aod somewhat receding direction. The coupling bor WIthin the 
headof the drawbarrests on hook·shaped feet. The slots In the drawhead, 
in which the projections on the coupling bar work, serve a fourfold pur� 
pose,namely : 1. They let the bar· rise to allow tbe coupling bar o! the oppo· 
site car to paBS under the outer hook, the said hook ImmedIately dropplDg 
down Into tbe slot ill the end of the approaching car. 2. They gl ve the bar 
a tendency to draw downward, thus preventing tbe cars from beiDg ca6U� 
ally uncoupled. 3. They allow the draft to be raised to fit hIgher cars of 
the Bid style. 4. They give the bar a receding motIon when It comes 
In contact wIth obstacles, thus breaking the force of the colllsion. In the 
lower cnamber Is a Unk, fastened by a pIn, to adapt the same drawbar to 
be nsed with the ordinary drawb,.rs. 

Improved Stockinll Supporter Clasp. 
Rachel Eberle, New York clty.-Tills Invention applies specially to a 

catch which takes hold of the stockIng', which catch Is attached to the end 
of the supporting strap. Bu tton holes In the top of the stockIng are thus 
obviated. 

Improved Sofa Bed. 
William LIvingstone, Springfield Store, N. Y., aBSlgnor to Denzer, Medl· 

cus &; Co., New York City. Thl. Is a movable head piece of the soh or 
lounge, whIch mov", In "ultable supportijlg slides on the maIn frame, and 
glv", a rigid support to the hinged sectIon when thrown open. The inter· 
mediate space between the head pIece or back is provIded with fiextble 
bands, whiCh are stored into a rece" of the back and covered by a pIvoted 
face piece. 

Improved Washing Machine. 
Wllllam Hllton,Agency City, Iowa.-llalf bearings rest upon the jour. 

nals of the roller. Upon guide plm .ttached to Bald bearings are placed 
coiled springs. Tbe upper ends of saId pins po" up through ends of a 
woodell sprln�, to the ce!!ter of whleh Is attached a guIde pin, upon whIch 
is placed a coiled sprIng. The upper end of the pin paBSes throngh the cen· 
ter of another wooden .prlng, which rests upon the coiled spring, and the 
endS of wblch paBS througn �lots of the standards. Several holes are 
formed In the standards to receIve bOldlng pins, so that tbe tensIon of the 
'prlngs, and consequently the pressure upon the clothes, may be regulated 
at wlll. 

Improved Screw Press. 
Cyrns W. Crenshaw, Athens, Ala., aSSignor to himself and J. M. Towns

end, SRme place.-Ttle screw has a semicircular groove. The nut also has a 
semlclrclllar groove, instead of the usual thread, and, beSides, has a circu
lar 'plral channel connecting each end of the spiral groove. whIch has a 
hollow sp'ral fiange to provide for the passa�e. Balls, with which the 
spiral groove and tbe return cbannel are filled, form a. continuous row on 
which the ,crew rolls, lastead of sliding on threads, to leBSED the frIction. 
When the screw turns downward, the balls roll down Into the channel and 
return to the top of the nut, those being forced down by the screw pushIng 
thoi e1n the channel up to the top; and wben the screw turns upward, the 
balls roll up in the groove and pass down in the channel. 

Improved Quilting Attachment for !Sewing Machines. 
Wiiliam H. Null, BlandinsvIlle, IIl.-The quutlng rollers are arranged In 

a beam, fO that they ,can be readily lifted out of their bearings, and the 
hangers of that beam are so pivoted to the frame that the beam can be 
readUy swung up to pass over the head of tbe sewing machine to allow of 
passing oue of the quilting rollers under the armand behind the needle bar 
and preBSer. The friction Is appUed to the quilt rollers by tbe lever, tight. 
eD1ng pulley, and belt. and the pulley ha. teeth working In holes In the 
belt, and also a dividing wheel an Its axis to govern tbe shifting of the 
qullt on the rollers for graduatIng the spaCES between the seams, bymean. 
of arms on the wheel, and a stop .prlng for arresting and holding the 
wheel. 

Improved Nredle Threader. 
John M. Stamp, WashIngton, D. 0 -The object of thIs InventIon IS to 

provIde a means of easily threading the needle of a sewIng machine. It 
consists In the peculiar eonstruc\lon of a hook whIch passes through the 
eye of the needle and seIzes Ihe IhIPad, the sald hook belvg attached to a 
Shanlr, whiCh Is of a sfze borely smsll eDollgh to allow Its passage through 
the eye, aDd the hook beIng so cut away on both sIde. as to reduce the 
thlrkness to that of a kllife's eoge, so tbat tpe tbfel'd will bend sl10rt and 
to It point around the eUge, and also have room to fiatten Itsejf on the 
elde, Qt tile hQolt Wi)en II '$sing through the eye of tl)e ljeedle • 
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Improved Cotton Scraper. Improved Device for Snspendinll' Pictures. 
WHl!am Sandlin, Mlndeu, La.-This scraper, the lower edge of which I s  

so formed 8 S  to fi t  upon the colter of the plow, I s  provIded wltb t w o  lugs, 
one of whIch rests agaInst the land side of said colter, and the other upon 
Its upper old •. The scraper Is 80 formed as to guIde the soil and weeds 
removed by It back to the mold board of the plow, along which they pa", 
and are covered by the soil. Upon the rear end Is formed a shank, which 
extends up to the plow beam, and may be secured to It. 

Charles Mason, New York cIty, "sslgnor to Carl Most, GreenvlIle, N. J. 
-ThiS InventIon conSists of a snspenslon cord, which Is passed throngh 
the sIde staples of the plctnre frame, and then throngh a hollow tapering 
socket to a taperIng key WIth central and side perforatIons and g.ooved 
or ribbed snrtace. The ends of the cord are drawn through the central and 
sIde perforatIons of the key, andformedln a knot below, to be easily ad 
justed by draWing back the key, being then firmly locked.ln pOSition In 
the SOCket. IDlProved Sun Dial. 

DavldB. Scotleld, Auburn, Oregon.-ThIs Is an adjnstable, pIvoted, grad
nated sun dIal, having the upper ed�es of the merIdIonal gnomon straight, 
and 8 northern face provided with beveled edges, and gradu,ted to denote 
the tIme upon the face. 

Improved Picket Fence. 
Robert H. Me Ellnty, Moulton,Tex.-Thls Is an Improvement on tbe fence 

tor whIch the same Inventor obtained letters patent dated October 14, 
1873. The POBtS are connected and supported a t their top ends by wires. 
At certaIn distances are placed braCing posts In pairs, havIng their lower 
ends spread apart and theIr upper ends beveled and brought together, and 
fastened by bolts. The supportIng wIres connect with these braCing 
posts. SllOrt sta1<es are driven Into the ground, from whIch stay wires 
extend and cORnect with the bracIng posts. The supbortlng wires crOBB 
each other between each two of the posts. 

Improved Middlings Purifier. 
John T. WrIght, RIchmond, Va .. and Elkanah Bateman, Howardsville, 

Va.-This InventIon relates to certain Improvements In mlddllngs puri· 
fiers. It conSists In the combInation of a polygonal reel having boltIng 
cloths of dliferent degrees of finene" and ribs attached forming buckets' 
wIth the diagonally set vanes of a fan by whlch a blast Is made In the dIrec
tion of the vent. It consists further In the arrangement of a suction fan 
and roof In the top of the casement and a compartment In the end of the 
same, whereby the Ughter and more worthleBS parllcles of the middllngs 
are separated from the heavIer grains, and the latter left In a oetter condl· 
tlon for regrIndIng. 

Improved Life Preserving and Diving Apparatus. 
John P. Schmitz, San FranCiSCO, Cal.-Thls lnventlon relates to certain 

Improvements In llfe·preservlngand diving apparatus. It consists In the 
pecuUar constructIon of a lIoatlng aIr receIver In combInatIon with an elas 
tic hose, and also In the combination wIth s.ld elastIc hose of sectlonaj 
metalllc tubes for the purpose of preventing the collapse of the hose when 
subjected to the pressure of the water. 

lmproved Lubricating Compound. 
Charles F. Benedict, Richmond, Va.-ThiS Invention consists In a process 

of preparlng ,!:.lUbrlcat!ng grease for car axle journals by first bolling all 
or fatty matter untll it loses Its spongy appearance,next bOiling the result· 
ant in a solUtion of soda and carbonat. of llme until It saponifies a n d  
thIckens n p ,  a n d  finally pa . .  lng I t  through a grInding mlll: also i n  a new 
article of manufactUre conSisting of saponified axle grease or lubrlcalit of 
a waxy consIstency. 

Improved Fifth Wbeel. 
Paul La Belli, Monroe, Iowa.-This invention relates to certain Improve

mentsln fifth wheels, deSigned to dIspense wIth tbe use of kingbolts and 
perch plates, and make a neater finish. It consIsts In an upper plate having 
a fiange bent around for the donble purpose Of forming a guide and a stop. 

Improved Clothes Wringer. 
Leander Becker and Stephen M. Smith, York, Pa.-Thls inventIon relates 

to certain Improvements In the construction of wringer frames. The 1m· 
proved frame consIsts of three pieces: the piece formIng the bearIng of 
the lower roll, the piece forming thg bearIng of the upper roll, which Is 
pivoted to the first pIece, and a thIrd centrally pivoted lever,a t  one end 
of wblch is a clampIng Screw for attaching the wringer to the tnb, and at 
the other end a rubber soring that bears agaInst the mIddle of the piece 
f"rmlng the bearing of the upper roll, by means of which arrangement the 
pre,sureof lherolls Is regulated by the clampIng screw. 

Improved Pocket Book. 
GabrIel Jasmagy, Brooklyn, N. Y.-Thts Is a pocket book, the partition 

or pocket part of whIch i s  attached to the gussets by means of an Interior 
linIng of the latter, provided wIth as many projecting loops of a band or 
strip as there are partitIons of the pocket book. These are drawn through 
silts of the Ilnlng, and pasted between the double partition wan •• 

Improved Machine for Miuing Coal. 
MIchael Wright, Clinton,Pa.-In this devIce the stock wlIl turn on Its 

fastening screWB, and the drill on the trunnioDs, so that 3: hole may be 
bored in almost any direction. The opera.ting crank is made in two parts, 
so that It can be lengthened or shortened to adapt It to the strength of the 
operator. This machine Is especially deSigned to be operated by hand, but 
otber power may be a;Jpl1ed. 

Improved Car Axle Box and Lubricator. 
John M. Brosius, RIchmond, Va.-ThIs InventIon consIsts In the journal 

gate wIth excIsions at the lower end, and placing In the guIde groove the 
triangular blocks or Inclined strips. so that the gate does not require to be 
held by hand, wedge,or other devlce,but wHl rest In position until the jour
naI ls Inserted In the box, and then rIse as the journlil ls pressed Inwards: 
also!n forming a box or prOjectIng plate on the Inside of axle box, and at 
the end where thejournal enters, so as to prevent the lubricant from being 
splashed out at the joint: also tn making an annular recess or groove jn 
the axle, and near thejournal, for the purpose of receIving an elastIc rIng 
thatserves to form .. packing to prevent the escape of the lubrlcant,and to 
exclude grit and dirt from workIng In.to the axle box: also In making the 
piece that Is ltltended to hold the lubricatIng fabrIc up to thej ournal of a 
single longitudinal metallic plate spring, so that It may be readily bent to 
accommodate Itself to any inner conformatIon of axle box, be easily fast 
ened by the screw In front, and be prevented from lateral play by a sImple 
plate or croSs bar which mCLY have a turned-Up end. In order to cause the 
lubrIcating fabriC to sUie readily with the journal In passing from one 
gage of road to another, It Is attached to a pIece or holder which Is slotted, 
with ,nojacent dovetall tenon, alld thus allowed to s\lde withIn the dove
talled groeve or ch�nnel of the bent pl.te. It also consl.ls In pIvotIng the 
latter on a cro88 pIn in lugs of the sprIng, so that the fabriC wlll automatl· 
cally adjust Itself to and bear always along the, whole length of the jour
nals. 

lmproved Railway Switch. 
Nathan F. Carter, Orford,N. H.-The object of this Invention Is to cause 

the swlteh to be automatically shifted In advance of the engIne bya devIce 
on the engIne under the control of the engIneer. Tbe switch ralls are can· 
nected to a switCh bar, 10 which is applled a toothed rack, wIth whIch a 
segmental wheel gears to shIft the SWItch ralls forward and backward, the 
said wheel being geared with a toothed bar for being turned by It. Tbls 
bar extends alangthe track each way from the swItch a suItable dIstance' 
for being worked by the locomotIve, anellt gears at eaCh end wIth uprlgnt 
shalts. Each uprlgbt has an arm, with one of whIch a cam on the locomo· 
tlve is to come In contact as It advances toward the switch to set the bar In 
motIon for shIftIng the swItch. The swItch bar carrIes .. lockIng bolt 
which drops Into a hole Immediately 8fter the ralls have been shifted to 
holdthem fast while the c a" pass, and arrangements are provided which 
afterward 11ft the bolt out and free the swItch. 

Improved Water ll:levator. 
Edemon P. Le Blanc, Ilouma, La.-Tbls InventIon consIsts of a serIes of 

buckets moving about In a cIrcular channel below a horlzonlal wheel by 
whIch they are actuated. The channel at one BIde descends to a c.vlty, 
Into which the w alerfiows,and then rIses to the place of exit for thewater. 
Tbe buckets are contrIved so a s  to be raIsed off the bottom of tbe channel 
immediately after passing the exit, and lodged on the wheel, to be carrIed 
thereby wIthout frIctIon untU they return to the point where they take tbe 
water again, when they are trIpped and letfall agaln to the bottom of the 
channel. The mach ine Is designed to afford a sImple and cheap means of 
raIsIng water short distances for Irrigation, drainage, and the 11k •. 

Improved Parlor Cooking Stove. 

Improved Corn and Feed MiH. 
Lanrltz Meland, Iowa Falls, Iowa.-Thls mill Is intended merely for 

grindIng corn and feed, and I s  adapted to be drIven by horse power. The 
operation Is as fOllows: The grain is first cracked as It falls between cyl. 
Inders at one end, and Is carried agaInst a blade and then pnlverlzed Oe
tween the cylinders and case, whlle, at the ,.me time, It Is gradnoliy trans. 
ferred to the dIscharge openIngs at the upper and lower sIdes of the cbam
ber containing the cyllnders. The latter ha ve correspondIng acnte· angled 
spIral fnrrows and edges,lYld the blade projects np Intermediately nearly 
or abont to theIr mIddle. 

Improved Crank. 
William Henry PhllUps,Brldgeton, N.J.-The end of this shaft Is made to 

receive a round crank aud a square crank. The crank is madetn two parts. 
Onepsrt i s  fitted to the ronnd portion Of Ihe sbaIt, and the other part i s  
made open, s o  a s  to fi t  On and enclose three Sides o f  the square portion. 
The open part will readIly slide on the other portion snfficiently far to d e
tach the openendfrom the square of the shaft. The motion of tbe open 
part Is I1mlted by a mortise and pin. The crank handle is also in two 
sections, one attached to one part:and the other to the other, each being 
a semIcIrcle, and formIng anenllre round handle when the shaft Is being 
tnrned for elevating. There may be a spring to force the two parts from 
each other when they are not grasped by theh.nd. ThIs crank may be used 
In perfect safety, as no serlons accident can happen shonld the handle slip 
from the hand in elevating. 

Improved Vehicle Spring. 
Milton Newell, San FranCIsco, Cal,-This consIsts of the carriage body 

jGlnted at each end to arms of a transverse rocksbaft, and also connected 
by a spring wltli an arm of the roCi<shaft at the opposite end In snch a 
manner that the revolving action of UlB weight of the body on tbe rock
shaft is opposed by the springs. Aneasy up·and· down IIlJltion is thns pro. 
duced wlt�out any forward and baCkward or side motl<in whatever, and 
the apparatus employed Is all of a simple and cheap Charact.�r. 

Improved Seed and Grain DriH. 
Asa Canterbury. Gibson City, lll.-In this seeder, there are sharp, deeply 

furrowing wheels and curved spouts to dr1ll the grain, reversely curved 
spouls to drll].tbe grass seed on tbe nearly filled furrow, and ,mall blunt 
wheels that press the pulverized Boil to and shallowly over the gra8s seed. 

Improved Machine tor Bending Bolster Stake Iron •• 
Bernhard Jensen and Nicholas H"letter, Kenosba, Wls.-Thts i8 a machine 

for bendlDg bolster stake irons in cold state,.for farm, lum09r. aud other 
wagons. It consists mainly in the arraDgement of a strong swinglng lever 
with obliquely slotted end, and a bendIng roller plvo'ed to the main sup· 
portIng block, whIch Is firmly set Into a vise. An adjustable main roller 
for bending (in connection with the lever End and a cUFed guide Ira me 
with Side extending curved supporting part) the bolster stake Irons by the 
different operations of the machine. 

NEW BOOKS AND PUBLICATIONS. 
A MANUAL OF' METALLURGY. By William Henry Green. 

wood, Associate of the Royal SchOOl of Mines, England, 
F. C. S., etc. Volume 1, containing Fuel, Iron, Steel, 
Tin, Antimony, Arsenic, Bismuth,and Platinum. IHus 
trated by Fifty-Nine Engravings. Price $1.50. New 
York: G. P. Putnam's Sons, l!'ourth avenue and 23d 
street. 

The l1terature of metallurgy has long needed populariza.tion, more on 
acconnt of Its dlffnseneBS than its deficIency. Mr. GreenWOOd has snc. 
ceeded,1n the treattse before us, in condensing the labors of ma.ny writers 
mOre or less preCise and authent1c, 1nto a bandy book of reference, con� 
talning well dIgested Information and trnstworthy formnloo. The work Is 
.soeclally adapted for stndents, for wbom !t I s  Intended, beIng Volume 1. 
of N 0.19 of MeBSrs. Potnams' Advanced ScIence Serle •. 

THE INTERNATIONAL REVIEW. Published Six Times a 
Year. Volume I., No. 6. Annual Subecription, $5. 
New York; A. S. Barnes & Co. 

We are pleased to observe that t.hls seri.1 malntaius its nnlform excel 
lence. The Issue now belore uscontalns a thonghtfnl and origInal ",say 
by Philip Gilbert HamertoD, a rlstng star in critical literature, as well as 
RB. eXhaustive treatlse on the iron resources ot tbe United States by Profea 
sor J. S. Newberry, which we commend to the p ernsal of man utacturers 
and statlstlcla" •• 

SURVEY OF THE WEST OF THE HUNDREDTH MERIDIAN. 
Report upon the Ornithological Specimens collected in 
1871, 1872, and 1873. Cat�logue of Plants collected in 
1871, 1872, and 1873. Washington, D. C.: Government 
Printing Office. 

THE HEATHENS OF THE HEATH, a Romance, Instructive, 
Absorbing, Thrilling. By William McDonnell, Author 
of" Exeter Hall." Price, in paper, $1 ; in cloth, $1.50. 
New York; D. M. Bennett, 335 Broadway. 

EULOGY ON CHIEF JUSTICE CHASE, d�livered by W. M. 
Evarts, before the Alumni of Dartmouth College, N. H. 
Price 25 cents. Hanover, N. H.: J. B. Parker. 

ANNUA IREDE L'UN IVERSITE LAVAL,POUR L'ANNEE 1874-75. 
Quebec, Canada: A. Cote et Cie. 

Invention. Patented In England by AUlericans. 
[Compiled from the CommlBBloners of Patents' Journal.] 

]'rom September 30 to October 15. 1874. InclUSive. 
BOILER WATER INDICATOR.-J. E. Watson, Loulsvllle, Ky. 
CLEANING SUGAR. ET{).-J. O. Donner. New York City. 
CRUSHER,IITO.-T. A.Weston (of Palladelphla, Pa), BirmIngham, England 
FLOOR CLOTH FABRw.-H. B. MeeCh (Of New York City), Londo£l,Englan<l 
.JOURNAL BEARING.- C. A. Hu"ey, New York cIty. 
LAMP -1. R. Forbes,New OrleaDs, La. 
LOOM -C. H. Cbapman, ShIrley-, Mass. 
LOOM.-L. J. Knowles, MaBs. 
LUBRICATING JOURNAL Box.-C. T. Pierson. Ramapo, N. Y .. 
MAKING' OXYGEN, HYDROGEN, ETC.-N. H. Edgerton, Pn!Iadelphla, Pa. 

MUCILAGE BRUSH.-C. A. HU8,ey, New Yorl< city. 

E. Mortimer Deey, New York clty.-Thls Invention relates to Improve· 
ments in parlor cooking stoves otlbe kInd for whIch a patent was granted 
to same Inventor July 16.1872, beIng a fire grate with a top, wblch may be 
used for cooking, and may be converted Into a self·feedlng top, and a cou. 
pie of ovens behind the grate, one beIng above another. The back plate 
resl. on the front edge of the b.ed plate, aDd bas corrugatlo!isl!l I ts front 
face whIch Correspond with paBSageB through the. bed plllite, 0 .. er whIch Is 
a regIster to open or close t!iem at will, for causing the draft to pass down 
tbrough the fire grate or tbrough the back, as may be required. The upller 
"ven m'y be readlly removed for tbe applicatIon of a false top plate with 
pot holes In it for use In supporting cooklngpots and the ltke. A pot hole 
n the top, anfl under the re�ovable top,lstlHedlnll clrcnl!lsc1lbl�g groQve 
for prev'eutlng the escape of gas, 

PENOIL CASES1 ETO.-A. T. OrosI", Pwvidence, R. 1. 
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PRINTING MACHINERY.-R. M. Hoe, New York cPy. 
SEWING MAOHINE 11MBROIDERER.-R M. Rose, WillIams burgh, N.Y. 
STEAM i'tlMP, ETO.- E. Cope et al., Hamilton, Ojlfo. 
STEAM REGULATING V.�.LVE.�J. E;Watts, Lawrence, l\fass. 
V�R):A,!!L?I' EZJlAYST ·r!)!lll�llm;E�.-p. St�WMt, jiJ.et C'jl1brlpge, MaE8. 
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